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Abstract 
Due to the miniaturization trend of the integrated circuit (IC), the ball grid array is an main interconnection method 
used for semiconductor packaging. Improving the reliability of the solder ball is gaining a significant pace as new 
materials are utilized to replace existing materials. Therefore, in this study, the stress response of BGA solder with 
different material during maximum vertical loading is analyzed through simulation. The stress response between two 
types of solder ball, Normal BGA and Micropearl BGA are compared. The simulation is done using ANSYS version 
11. The results obtained show that the Normal BGA demonstrates higher stress response compared to the Micropearl 
BGA. 
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1. Introduction 
 
Ball  Grid  Array (BGA),  is one of the main  method  used  for  interconnection  in  the semiconductor 
packaging now as the size of the integrated circuit (IC) has scaled down to micro and nano size (Ladani & 
Razmi , 2009). The BGA interconnections are placed on the PCB where it consist of large numbers of 
solder joints per device in an area array distribution (Alam, Lu, Bailey, Wu, & Chan,2007). The ball grid 
array provides a gain to the electronic industry due to it miniaturized form on interconnection which has 
improved  electrical  and  thermal  performances  (Elangovan,  Semeer,  &  Prakasan,2009).Currently, 
improving reliability of the solder ball is a main interest as it determines the performance and life span of 
the device (Jiang, Du, & Xu,2007).There are various dynamic test methodologies, the board level drop 
test is intended to evaluate and compare drop performance of mobile applications in an accelerated test 
environment, where excessive flexure of a circuit board causes product failure (Kim, Lee,  Ha, & Jung, 
2009).Hence, in this study , a maximum vertical force analysis was done on the BGA solder ball to 
evaluate the stress response during vertical loading. Two types of BGA solder ball, Normal BGA and 
Micropearl BGA were used to perform the analysis.  The Micropearl BGA, which is also known as the 
Sekisui solder ball, is made out  of 3 layers which contains polymer-core solder balls (“SOL”) consists of 
highly cross-linked polyvinyl chloride  (PVC) (Shohji,Watanabe,Okashita,& Osawa,2008) was compared 
with Normal BGA for the stress response during vertical loading simulation. 
 
2. Methodology 
 
In this study, the ANSYS workbench Version 11 was used to perform the simulation.The 3D modeling 
detail is presented as follows. For a 500 micron diameter finished polymer-core solder ball, the core 
diameter is 260 micron, the copper coat thickness is 20 micron and the solder coat thickness is 100 
micron. The SOLs are available with lead free solder (SnAg3.5). For the Normal Ball Grid Array solder 
ball model, a single BGA core material, Sn was used.  Both this models were designed using 10 Node 
Quadratic Tetrahedron (SOLID 187) element.  The contact regions in both models were defined using 3D 
8 Node Surface to Surface Solid Contact(CONTA174) and 3D Target Segment (TARGE170). The 
Micropearl BGA model was meshed with 131435 numbers of elements and the Normal BGA was meshed 
with 130180 elements. In this analysis, the Micropearl solder ball consist of three layer where the core 
consist of highly cross-linked polyvinyl chloride (PVC). This is one of the differences between the two 
BGA models. The stress response of both BGA models were analyzed through  a vertical loading of 3N 
and 5 N.For this analysis, Von Mises Stress is used as criterion to evaluate the stress response during 
vertical loading. .The 3D models are shown in Figure 1. The material properties are shown in Table 1. 
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 (b) 
Fig. 1: The BGA model, (a) Normal BGA (b) Micropearl BGA 
 
 
  Table 1.Material Properties   
Materials Young's modulus (Gpa) Poisson's ratio Density (kg/m3)
Sn-3.5Ag-0.7Cu 51 0.36 7500 
Cu 117 0.34 8900 
PVC 45 0.34 3800 
Al alloy 200 0.3 7850 
 
 
3. Results and Discussion 
 
Based on Figure 2, the normal BGA exhibits higher stress response when compared with the 
Micropearl BGA for the vertical loading force of 3N. The maximum stress of the normal BGA 
obtained is 486MPa and 354MPa for the Micropearl BGA. The similar trend is seen in Figure 3 
where the normal BGA shows higher stress response than the Micropearl BGA for a vertical 
loading force of 5N. The maximum stress of the normal BGA obtained is 810MPa  and 591MPa  
for Micropearl BGA. 
 
Figure 4 shows the contours ofVon Mises stress distribution for two different type of Solder 
Ball at maximum vertical force of 5 N. The force is given from the top of the solder ball. From 
the comparison between Figure 4 (a) and (b), it is observed that the Normal BGA, Sn has much 
higher stress at the middle contour of the model  compared to the Micropearl BGA has much 
lower stress with the aid of the plastic (PVC) and a thin layer of Copper, Cu at its core 
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Fig. 2: Stress vs Time for vertical loading of 3N. 
 
 
Fig. 3: Stress vs Time for vertical loading of 5N.  
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(b) 
Fig. 4: Von Mises stress distribution (a) Normal BGA, (b) Micropearl BGA 
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4. Conclusion 
 
The simulation of vertical force loading was done in this study.The stress response of two types of BGA, 
Normal BGA and Micropearl BGA was compared during the maximum vertical loading. The simulation 
results showed that the Normal BGA exhibits higher stress response compared to the Micropearl BGA. 
Therefore, it can be concluded that the Micropearl BGA is more reliable than the Normal BGA. The 
stress response of the Micropearl BGA is low due to its PVC and Copper at its core 
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